
Outdoor
Games will be indulged

in at least for the next two months.
Why not buy bn.se ball goods now ?

Thev will be Aod next year. We
are offering a aq per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 off on all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North (Via In St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty of Gasoline, 60o
In tlvo gallon lots dollvered. Mica and
V. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, 32 Knt Conl St.,
Shenandoah.

Mall orders promptly nttendwl to,

MAHANOY CITY.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gabert, who bail been an
invalid for a Ions time, died bere yesterday
in her 08tU year. Sbo was the niotlier-in-la-

Ileniv Soheurmau, of town
Patrick Roach, an old and highly rospocted

resident of this place, died at 0 o'clock last
nvenlnu of miners' asthma. The deceased
was 00 years old and is survived by bis wife

and eisht children, tho latter all of mature
years.

William Hornsby, who was a resident of
town for 32 years and engiueorat llowmau's
for 22 years, y moved with his family to
Philadelphia.

New lJrhlge,
The Commissioners of Northumberland

county have awarded contracts for tho erec-

tion of a new bridge to carry tho public

highway across the Reading and Northern
Central railways, near Cameron colliery, on

the outskirts of ShamoVln, to do away with
a dangerous grade crossing. It will bo 333

feet long, of three spans, aud cost ?2,500.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali

fornia.
Via the truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain

Itoute." which travcrBesaregionofperpctu.il
sunshine, where bhow storms, blizzards or

high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first

and second class palace and tourist sleeping

cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, loxas,
Old aud Now Mexico, Arizona, Cftllforuia.

Orccon. Washington, Nebraska, Utah and

Nevada, without change. Quick time, low

rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway

imnrovemcnte guaranteed to all wno pur
cbaso tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway

system. For rates right from your homo,

Htoraturo, aud full Information, drop a postal

card, J. P. McCanu, T. P. Agent. 519 Kail-roa-

avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, New York.
3--tf W. E. Hoyt, O. E. P. Act.

How's Tills?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

nny case of Cntnrrh that con not bo cured by
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure.

P. J. CHUNKY CO . Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, hnvc known V. J. Cheney

for tho Inst lo yenrs, and believe him perfectly
boiiornble In nil business transactions nnd

nble to carry out any obligations made
by tliefr firm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Wauhso. Kikxan li Mabvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
dlrcctlyAipon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of
tliesysfrm. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by oil
DruggjktH. Testimonials free.

Hnls Family 1'lllsoro tho best.

m sat m

f r SAM LEES'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars t' "Collars, Ironed 2c
Culls, per pair 4
Nw Shirts . me
Shirts, washed and Moned ioc
Shirts, starched and lroned 8c
nightshirts ie
Undershirts t 7C

Drawers 7C

Socks fi- 3C

Handkerchief "
Vests isc to aoe
Ties . 3 to ioc

Laundry done up daily.
for reirujur customers.

Mending

'SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

' GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor

ran noun s own
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com

111.

plete line ui giutuira.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES,

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White
and Lloyd
Streets,

1

Shenandoah. J

free

to

) Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c,
E. B. FOLEY,

THE LUZERNE STRIKE.

Two Quiet Days Spent by the Striking
Miners.

llAstt.RTON. Sept. 6. The strikers took a
ilay off on Saturday Inasmuch as tho day was
one of general Idleness at the collieries and
nothing could therefore be gained, by march-
ing. Once or twice w an attempt made to
wards forming a body r panniers nut trie
greater number foreigners adhered to their
agreement of the previous evening not o

parade.
The principle excitement of Saturday wa

that which occurred at Bunker Hill. Some
of the striken In pasting the residence of a
fellow named Jimmy Jump made an ellort to
have lilru join the parade. It seems that
Jimmy was unwilling to join In the tramp
aud when some of them insisted he fired
several shot, one of which grased one of the
crowd's hat rim.

The Sablmth was olwerved piously by the
strikers who all attended divine worship to
strengthen their spiritual, physical condition
as if It were for an eventful week's work.
In all the towns the same condition of affairs
existed and It would seem that tho entire
army Is working on the same harmonious
soalo.

Tho past few days has dovoloped the for
mation and presentation of a whole raft of
grievances to the Silver Hrook Coal Company
by their employes. Tho plant was shut
down on Thursday, owing to the appearance
of the Audeurled strikers and lias not worked
since, nor is It likoly that it will until the
grievances are recognised. On Saturday
almost two hundred more workmen joined
the ranks of the United Mine Workers.

The substance of the Silver Brook crier
ances are bb follows: An inciease of fifteen
per cent, for all employes. The prlvclego of
paying and selecting their own doctor. Pay
for all the time they are kept at the colliery
whether the machinery is out of order or not.
Not to be compelled to deal in a company
store nor with tho company butcher.

Tho Yorktown grievances are:
reduced from 82.75 to ?2 per keg. A reduc
tion In rent of some of tho Slabtown houses
from $5 to $3. Tho former was charged In
houses where boarders wore formerly kept
and is still continued. Tho employes to be
paid for all time worked whother the breaker
bo Idle or not. No stopjmgo of nuy kind in
the ofllco for doctor or otherwise. An engin
eer to bo on duty every day to hoist mcu, no
matter whether tho breaker operates or not.
Pay for standing props and taking down
clod.

Improved

Consumors who havo bought the Genuine
Wcl.liach Lamn are warned that mantels and
fixtures aro for sale only by tho authorized
agent.

Light

9 L. J. Wilkinson.

Cascarets stiiuulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gnpo, 10c.

A New Itorough Surveyor.
A foreigner, whoso namo could not bo

learned, afforded the rosidonts of South
Jan'.in street much amuscmont about 10
o'clock last evening. IIo had partaken too
freely of "polinkie" during tho day, whicli
ovidontly gavo him tho idea that ho would
make a good Supervisor or borough Survoyor.
IIo spent half an hour placing pieces
paper along tho street, and then ho would
lay on tho ground and tako an accurate stir
voy of it. Not content with this, ho started
to carry tho small stones along tho street to
given point, and loavo them thcro. Whou
questioned as to his action, he stated, that
the street "no straight" and road "no good.
It is a pity that ho could not bo loft to ac-

complish his work, as a friend took charge
of him during the most inteicsting part.

Conspiracy' to llofrnurt Merchants,
Altoona. Pa., Sept. C Jacob Hyle, of

this city, 'aa arrested Saturday and
bound over In the sum of $2,000 on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud whole
sale dealers. Hyle had been working;
with Linwood Drown, who was arrest
ed for the same offense earlier In the
week, and although the organizer nnd
principal plotter in the scheme, he In
formed on Urown, and telegraphed the
United States ofllcers for authority to
arrest him. Hvle was countinu on
turning state's evidence and saving
himself, when Brown forestalled him
by making a confession. Hyle Is an
old offender, and young Brown was
merely his stool pigeon.

Turko-liii-i-li- m A limited.
London, Sept. G. The Constantinople

correspondent of The Standard says he
Is credibly Informed that the sultan has
been In direct communication with the
czar, and that the correspondence has
resulted In the making of mutual ar-
rangements by which the sultan agrees
never to use his inlluence against Rus-
sia in Central Asia and the czar pledges
himself to uphold Turkish rights In
Europe.

FonltHli Wnicor J. oil to Dentil.
New York, Sept. C After drinking a

Mask of whisky on a wager
Abraham ItoBenthal yesterday Im-

agined himself a great tragedian, and
danced about his anartments with a
big knife in his hand. In his theatrical
frenzy Rosenthal plunged the weapon
twice Into his left breast, Inflicting
Wounds from which he died.

ClinruiMl wrth Wltis Murclor.
Wellsboro, Pa Sept. 6. Walter H.

Goodwin was arrested Saturday night
on a warrant charging him with mak-
ing a murderous assault upon his wife,
Eflle, and yesterday she died in the
Cottage State hospital at Bloosburg.
She never recovered consciousness af-

ter being found on Saturday by the
roadside near Mansfield. The left side
.if her head was terribly crushed, aB If
dune with a heavy weapon. After her
death the surgeons probed the wounds,
and found four bullets in her head,
floodwln says that he will be able to
.aslly prove an alibi.

BloodfNerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
1IIUHT IT ICI The richest of all reitora-Wfl-

I II 10 I tlye food, because It re-

place! the ec.entlahi of life that are ex.
hauded by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, exceues, abuse, etc,

WHAT IT DOES! Mittdlgtlpn perfeclt oreatcs solid flesh,
nruscie and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlveand
alear. It rasUs lost vitality, stops all wast

1'rica
ing drains ana wsaicness in either
as a female regulator has no equal,

boxes StOO. D wgglsU or by mall.GOa.orMve
We can

sez, and

Iiejp you. auviw auu ikhji, lima.

Write Us About Your Cage.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

UlxOtMttautlirtrot. I'nlladelpbt.

I GIVEN

FREE
EACH MONTH

(During 1807)

Third

For particulars send your name and fall address to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison 8ts.,New York.

FALSE ALARM.

flood Time Made by the l'lre Department
In Itetpondlng,

At about ten o'clock this morning a fire
alarm was sounded from Ikjx No. 21, at the
corner of White and Lloyd streets. Tho
alarm proved to be a false 0110. A man was
burning waste paper lu a yard and a neigh-

bor was startled by the clouds of smoke. An
Interesting event In connection with the
nlarm was the promptness with which tho
Kescuo and Columbia companies responded.
George Holvcy, tho Itescuo driver, was at tho
corner of Main and Ccutro streets with tho
transfer wagon. IIo unhitched his team and
dashed up Main street on tho back of
ono of tho horses, whilo a boy fol-

lowed riding on the other. A shade
within five minutes from tho first tap
of tho liell Ilolvoy and bis team turned tho
corner of Main aud Lloyd streets with the
chemical cugino. After unhitching tho team
from tho transfer wagon ho had to ride three
squares to tho hook and ladder house, hitch
up to the chemical engine, aud then drive
two squares back to Lloyd street, o that tho
timR rondo wns remarkably good. David

Powder i Holveywasnt tho northern end of Main
streot with tho sprinkler when tno boil
sounded. lie unhitched, rodo horseback
frvo squares to tho Columbia hose houso,
hitched up to the hoso wagon, and drove
hack three squares to the cornor of Main
aud Lloyd streets a shade within seven
ininutos. Both performances woro subjects
of general commendation.

To Pricf-ont- Rldo Stenlors.
Altoona. Pa., Sept. 6. The Pennsyl- -

navla Railroad company has Issued an
order directing railroad policemen to
break up tho practice of stealing rides
on trains. The order Is not aimed at
tramps particularly, but at men and
boys llvlnjr r'T.g the line of tho road
who i fiiiii; on their respectability
and rti'iiuaintancc with trainmen for
excmu.lon from the general rule
against railroad trespassing. Arrest
and Imprisonment will follow every
violation of this order. It Is Issued be-

cause of the frequency of accidents to
train Jumpers.

Murdered by Thlevlim Tramps.
Beaver Falls, Pa Sept. 6. Charles

Gowcr Is dead at this place with a
bullet wound through his heart, the re
sult of a holdup by tramps. Cower,
vho had secured work at New Castle,

Pa., as n moulder, prevailed on Ave of
his fellow workmen to board a freight
train for Allegheny City to help him
pack his goods and move his sick wife
and thre small children to his new
home In New Castle. They were held
up by three tramps near here, and on
dower pleading not to have small
savings taken the tramps killed him.

llrnve Ito.oilors Kneo TJVntli.
Pottsville, Pa., Sept. 6. Prompt ac-

tion on tho part of Michael Mahaney
and Edward Courtney saved many
lives from a fire that swept along a
row of miners' houses at Thomaston,
but in amusing the Inmates the two
men met with a terrible accident, from
which It Is believed they cannot re-

cover. The fire started early in the
morning, and the men, who were night
workers, started to arouse the sleepers.
Their knocks and shouts being un-
heard, they started to batter down a
door. Tho force of their blows was
such as to Ignite a keg of powder on
the Inside. There was a tremendous
explosion, and the rescuers fell uncon-
scious and bleeding from their wounds.
The noise and Bhock woke up the en-

tire community, and everyone man-
aged to escape. All the houses were
burned to the ground.

Almshouse Itulldlngs Accepted,
The County Commissioners and Controller

Severn have scttlod in full with contractor D.
W. McQur) for tho erection of tho new Alms-
house buildings. The settlement was based
upon tho report of Jacob Meyers, tho Phila-
delphia expert, who was employed by the
Commissioners to make an inspection of tho
new buildings. This was done after a num-
ber of prominent Pottsvlllo builders and
artisans had Inspected tho buildings under
tho auspices of tho Taxpayers' Association,
and who In their inspection discovered a
number of defects and omissions. The
ollicials deducted $1,032.10 from the contrac-
tors bill because of defective work and omis-
sions in tho contract. Arrangements will
soon bo uiiulo to utilize the now hospital
buildings for tho purpose for which they
were erected,

Deaths ami l'unerals.
Flora B. the daughter of John

and Hannah Thomas, of Wadesvillo, died on
Saturday. Tho funoral will tako placo to-

morrow afternoon.
Tho funeral of the late Judgo Mason Weld-ma- n

will take place at 10 o'clock,
services at his Into residence in Pottsville.
Interment will bo made at Lebanon.

George W. Walker, aged years, a prom
inent hotel keeper of Tsmaqua, died Satur
day morniug after a lingering Illness. Death
was due to BrlgLt's diseaso and a bullet
wound received in the war of the rebellion.
A widow aud one son surylvo.

Notice to Consumers.
As this Is tho season of the year when it Is

necessary to take precautious against
droughts, tho public water works consumers
are warned against the waste of water In
any manner, and ospeoially in the use of
pavement, window and carriage cleaning
hose. T. M. Stout,

Water Superintendent
Shenandoah, Pa. Aug. 38, 1807. tf

Deeds Kroorded.
Herman Schmidt and others to Christian

Schmidt, premises in Shouandoah.
Charles llrasukls and wife to Kastanli

Kauliuatis, premises In MInersvllle.
Cecilia II. Sohtosler and husband to Cbas.

Ilrazukis, premises In MInersvllle.
Henry Danner and wife to John Lewis,

premises In Tatnaqua.
P. & 11. C. & I. Company to Patrick Har-le-

premises iu Mahanoy City.
The dental diploma of William G. Hoef.

far, Jr.. graduta of the University of
was recorded.

Tho misery of years has been cured in a

single night by the use of Doan's Ointmeut,
a positive, never-fillin- g remedy fur Itching
Piles aud all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps it, or can get It for you.

Charged With Surely.
John Stable was arrsted at No. 3 Saturday

nicht by (Junstabht Petrs and Detective
Amour, on a clmrse of surety of the iieaoe.
Justice Orwn, at Wm. Peuu, put tho accused
under ball for a hearing to night

Marriage Licenses,
Peter Hock and Theresa Bllson, Yorkville.
William 1'. Tuewe and Kuilly F. Ithodet,

Ashland.

4 First Prlies, each of $100 Ch.

20 Second ' $100 Plerco Special Bicycles.

40 " " $ 25 Gold Watches.

POR

Sunlight SOAP

WRAPPERS

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout ttie Country
Clint rleil for llnsty Perusal.

Luserno County Commissioners decided to
make no attempt to collect alien tax.

Many of our business houses celebrated
Labor Day by observing a half holiday.

Tho tobacco crop all through tho stalo is
tho largest aud host in quality of any since
1803.

It Is oxpected that tho Tamaqua-Lnnsfor- d

trolley road will bo In operation by tho 30th
inst.

Ilr. D. J. Prlco has furnished rooms in the
water company building, on West Lloyd
streot.

Tho Stato Council of tho Junior Order
United American Mechanics will ho held In
Altoona, commencing Sept SI.

Welsh Congregational churches of North-

eastern Pennsylvania are holding a conven-

tion at Ed wardsrllle, Luzorno county.
Attempting to board a moving coal train

near Shamokln, Frank Frubelsky fell undor
tho wheels and was horribly mangled.

A new annex to the Lebanon Uigh school,
costing fZd.TJOO, will be ready for occupancy
on Tuesday, when tho fall term begins.

Whilo stealing a ride on a Fall Brook train,
A. W. Nabal, of Larryvlllo, Lycoming county,
fell from a car and his head was crushed.

Cards arc out announcing tho wedding of
Will Todd and Miss Rose Pitts, both popular
people of Girardvillo, to bo married on tho
loth inst.

Mine Foreman A. W. Ilousor, of Duryea,
Luzemo county, was thrown from an electric
car In Wilkosbarre, and died soon after from
his injuries.

"Not guilty" was the verdict returned by
tho jury tu tho case of Alico Smith, tried at
York, for shooting Danlol Mciscnbeiler, her
former lover, because he would not visit their
sick child.

The Juniata Valley Veteran Association,
composed of several thousand old soldiers of
a dozen con t ml Pennsylvania counties, will
go into camp at McCluro, Snyder county, to-

day for four days.
Thursday Mrs. Phillips, relict of the late

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, accompanied
her two youngest children to Chester Springs,
where they have been admitted to tho
Soldier's Orphan School.

UnnkoT and 'iro Drtwuea.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Sept. 6. The bodies

of Mr. and Mrs. Forest II. Parker, Jr.,
who were drowned In Chain lake, In
the Adlrondacks, on Saturday, V have
been recovered. Dynamite was used,
and the bodies came to the surface.
Mr. Parker and his wife went rowing
In the morning, Mr. Parker taking a
gun with him. Not returning, about
noon a party went In search for the
missing couple, and the boat was found
floating bottom up at the end of the
lake. Mr. Parker was president of a
New York bank.

Crnzor Still nt Largo.
Trenton, Sept. 6. Peter W. Crozer,

the defaulting treasurer of the Mercer
and the Mechanics' Mutual Building
nnd Loan associations, Is still at large.
A further mortgage of $2,000 has been
discovered In Class 12 of the Mercer
Building nnd Loan association. It is
generally understood that there will be
no opposition before Vice Chancellor
Grey, In Camden on Tuesday, to the
appointment of a receiver for the
wrecked concerns.

A Clever Wing Shot.
Ono is disposed to doubt that tho mountains

in this vicinity aro still haunted by bald
eagles. Pue fell a victim to tho gun of Harry
Keiporon Saturday on tho mountain near
tho dams. Tho easlo measured ilvo feet
from tip to tip of tho wjngs and Is a beauti-
ful spocimon. Tho bird was brought to town
and Mr. Kciper will have it mounted.

Ills lied a Prison.
Becoming weary from patrolling tho streets

last night, Morgan Sands sought a place of
shelter in ono of tho large boxes which were
standing in front of the Famous Clothing
Uouso. After Sands had given himself into
tho bands of Morpheus some unknown per-
son made him a prisoner by nailing tho box
shut. Sands was awakened from his peaceful
slumber at 4:30 o'clock this morning, when
be was released from his prison by Nisht
Watchman Croary.

Itesembles a Teach Orchard.
An orchard of 15,000 baskets of peaches

will bo disposed of in small lots at Womcr's,
124 North Main streot, every morning. Buy
them whilo they are just plucked.

"I" Oltlcors Klocted.
The following otllccrs wcro elected at a

meeting of tho "Y" Saturday evening:
President, Miss Uattia Manscll ; Secretary,
Miss Lilllo Llowcllyn ; Treasuror, Miss Annlo
Brown ; Vice Presldeiit-at-Larg- Miss
Mlnnio A. Powell.

Just try a 10c box of Cuscarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Accident Victims Hurled.
The funerals of tho mlno and railroad

victims, Frank Trabclskl and Joseph Shondis,
took place this morning, Services for the
former wcro conducted in St. Casimer's Polish
R. C. church, while the services of tho latter
were conducted in tho Lithuanian church.
A beautiful floral trlbuto, Gates Ajar, with a
dovo porched on the arch, was presented by
the friends of Shondis. Tho Lithuanian
band played the dirge.

The Orchestra 1'layed.
Prof. Jones' orchestra assisted by a con.

tin cent of the Schoppe orchestra of town, do-

lighted a medium sized audience at High
Point park yesterday afternoon and evening.
The music was excellent, a special selected
program having been arranged. Many com-

ments of praise were heard from those
present.

District Meeting.
Messrs. Georco Knott, Germyn Gregory,

Thomas Martin, Thomas Timmins aud John
Burns attended the district meeting of tho
Sons of St. Goorge at Mt. Carmel on Satur
day. They are all past ofllcers of the order.
There was a hot time In the old town thit
night.

Your Purchase ltrglstered.
A now National resistor was placed behind

the liar of the Ferguson House oafe by Land,
lord Weldensaul this morning. The poim
larlty of the dispenser of the beveraiss,
Meade Peters, aud the genial landlord
accounts for the new addition.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tljfia-- J

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. T. J. Higglns spent at

Paniol Sterner visited friends at PoUsvIllo

Frank Bios visited relatives at Uazlclon
yesterday.

E. D. Beddall spent y visiting hit son
at Hazleton.

T. J. Ilroughall Is doing jury duty at Potts-
ville this week.

Mrs. Loftus, of Delano, spent y visit-
ing friends In town.

P. J. Fox aud Miss Annio Stetno spent e

day at Lakeside.
Mrs. Pauline Boyer epont y visiting

friends at Pottsvlllo.
William T. Jones, of Wllkcsbarro, Is a guest

of rclatlvos in town.
Miss Mary Hanks, of St. Clair, was & guest

of friends In town yesterday.
Miss Jennie Snyder, of Sunbury, visited

friends In town over Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Kelthan 1ms returned homo

from her vacation at Dumnoro.
Mts Carrie Beddall. of Port Carbon, spent

n few hours In town this morning.
John Ulover. of Wm. Penn, has gono to

Philadelphia to visit his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Scanlan ond Miss

Watson spent y at Maysvlllo park,
Shamokln.

John Kerslalco y left for Willlamsport,
to tako a second year courso at tho Dickinson
Sominary,

Miss Mary Beyer, of Pottsvlllo. returned
to hor homo y after a pleasant visit to
town frloads.

James B. Tempest, watchman at the
Schuylkill Uavon almshouse, is yltltlng rol
atives in town.

E. B. Brumm and E. J. Jacoby had i
pleasant bicycle trip to Danville and CatA'
wissa yesterday.

Grant Herring, of Bloomsburg,
was a guest of the Hess family, on West
Lloyd street, yesterday.

Miss Maggie Igo this morning returnod to
Philadelphia after spending several weeks
with her parents in town.

Mrs. Margaret Bcose, who was a guest of
town friends the past week, returned to
Philadelphia on Saturday.

John A. Hcllly, Jr., left town this morning
for Cresson Springs, Pa., whoro he will spond
several weeks for tho benefit of his health.

F. Q. Ellis, of Philadelphia, was pleasantly
entcrtalnod at the residence of Aloxander
Jones, on South Jardln street, last evoning,

David Daddow and W. Q. Hess attended
the convention of tho Sons of Votcrans'
Guards at Maysvlllo park, Shamokln, y.

Messrs. John Warner, Walter Bumble and
Fred, Fry, wore among tho surf bathors at
Atlantic City yesterday. They reported hav-
ing had a "rumbling" tlmo.

P. P. D. Kirliu this morning wont to Bead-
ing and returned this afternoon accompanied
by his wifo, who spent the past two months
visiting friends in that city.

Miss Annie Saeger, accompanied by her
friend, Miss Josephine Bail, of Mahanoy
City, spent yesterday in town as the guctit of
Mrs. Lizzie Humble, on North Whlto streot.

Miss Margaret Brennan loft for Philadel-
phia this morning, to tako a courso in music
at the Broad street Conservatory. She was
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Mary
Brennan.

John R. Jones, who has boen the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bowon, of West Cherry
street, for tho past two weoks lias roturned to
his homo in Camden, N, J. Mr. Jones was a
former resident of town.

Hood's
Are Kalninn favor rapidly,
Business men and travel-
lers carry them In vest
pockcti. ladien carry them PilSs
In purici, houBckoepen keep them In medicine
closeti. friends recommend them to friends. 26c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

n I1U.S WANTKP). Machine bands. Annlv
VI nt Slicnnmloah Manufacturing Company,

"VTT ANTED. A girl for general housework.
1 1 pply nt the JIkiiald olllce.

TITANTKD. A clrl for ceneral housework,
V Must unUerstftiid cooking. Apply at No,

20 North Main street.

EOU SAI.K A large stock of Bccond-han-

and carnets. as erood as now.
Will bo sold at n sacrifice. For further infor
mation cull nt the IIbuaui oil leu.

TTIOII SALTS. Chcmi. a dealrnblo business
i? property on East Centre street. Apply to
m. iu. uurKc, Attorney, igan Duuuing.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received tiv
the undersigned committee of the Itorough
Council of Hhcnandonh. Pa., until Thursday.
September tltli, 1807, at 7:00 o'clock n. in., for the
paving oi lour squares, jyicn nmuer to put in
two generate nronosals ono for two sauaros on
Main street, between Centre and Coal; the
ntner ior two Bauares on lsaai lemro street.
between Uowers nnd Union. The coraintttco
reserves tho right to reject any or all bids.

.1. i'. jsoeiih, unairman.
P, K. Maoauole,
1'atkick Hand,

(KS-- Street Committee,

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST 1

(Sheclcr's Old Stand.)

xog NORTH MAIN STJJJJJJT.

Flrst-clns- s work truarnuteed, Promnt nnd
pome nuoiuiAtits. jinir cutting a specialty.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything in the Tonsorlal Line Constant!;

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP,

REMOVAL !

REMOVAL

...DAVIDSON'S...

:
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Furniture House
RRMOVED

205 CENTRE STREET

121-1- 23 MAIN ST.,

R0BBINS' OPERA HOUSE
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LITTLE FEET
Can have the double srttisfncKon of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks at the same
time.

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and $ So, sizes to 4, we've cut to 750
pair to close them out. All widths
medium toes perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear exceptionally
good for house wear.

fc 3 We've Just a Few Pairs- -

oo

1. 2 a
;

;

j

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1,39, Some are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for SI.39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of purchases mmlc, nre given
every customer. $25.00 worth entitles you ion

HAND-SOM- PALLOR : LAMP.

Factory Shoe Store,
Moycr, Mgr.

OF

33
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3

3
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CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK

BLUE FLAMED
GASOLINE STOVES
BELOW COST.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

The--- a .
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and jrrace upon your cycle,
is because don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

A "BIG" SAVING !

The workingnicn can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

$1.19.

ii

which other stores are asking 1 .50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10B NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Shenandoah College I

Prof. H. G. Reed, graduate of
the High school and two colleges,
has been added to the faculty.
Prof. Reed is an excellent penman
and shorthand teacher.

All old students should enter
August 23rd. Finished students
wishing positions in New York
should send in their applications to
Shenandoah.

D, D. Gallagher is doing well and
has an excellent position.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LlVnUYHAN,

No. 13 and 15 N Pear Alley,
Has made arrangements so he can

now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at - - SI.80 per ton

A Hanclaomo Complexion
I one of the greatest charms a woman
nostem. rozzoNi'B CourucxioN I'owcta
kItcs It.

A.

--IN-
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FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

O IN OUR WNIt OI O

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-
ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
I0B EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

5 I


